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NAKED*    6 / 9  

All AmEricAN*

American cheese    7 / 10

clAssic* 
Cheddar cheese, bacon    7.5 / 10.5

hAwAiiAN* 
Pepper jack cheese, grilled  
pineapple, teriyaki sauce    7.5 / 10.5

FrENch*         
Swiss cheese, sautéed  
mushrooms    7.5 / 10.5

southwEst* 
With cream cheese, bacon  
and jalapeños    7.5 / 10.5

BBQ* 
Cheddar cheese, bacon,  
spicy BBQ sauce    7.5 / 10.5

Single /Double

Starters
chicKEN wiNgs  
Buffalo, Sweet & Spicy, BBQ or  
Salt & Pepper       9

housE-mADE  
chips & sAlsA     3.5

guAcAmolE & chips   6.5

NAchos     9  
Add beef   2     Add chicken   4

QuEsADillA    7 
Add beef   2     Add chicken   4 

chicKEN tENDErs 
With dipping sauce      7

oNioN riNgs     5 

FrENch FriEs     3 

grEEN chili  
chEEsE FriEs     7.5

swEEt potAto FriEs    4 

hot prEtzEls (2) 
With cheese sauce      5.5    

housE-mADE  
potAto chips   
BBQ or Salt & Pepper    3

grEEN chili    
Cup  3.5     Bowl   5

Thin BurGer ‘n’ Skinny FrieS
Fresh-ground Angus thin steak burgers include lettuce,  

onion, tomato, pickles and skinny fries
Substitute house salad, sweet potato fries or onion rings for 2.5

Single /Double

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Regarding the 
safety of these items, written information is available on request.

beverages
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, 
Mountain Dew, Lemonade and 
Iced Tea     2 *****

Non chalant putts count 
the same as chalant putts.

Salads
House-made Dressings:  

Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, 
Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette,  Russian

chEF       
Fresh greens, ham, turkey, bacon, 
cheese, egg, tomato, cucumber, 
avocado     9.5  

tAco  sAlAD      
Crispy tortilla bowl, spicy beef, black 
beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado, 
cheddar cheese     9.5    
Substitute chicken     2 

picNic sAlAD     
Fresh greens, fried chicken tenders, 
cheese, tomatoes, red onion    9.5 

chicKEN sAlAD     
Roast chicken salad, grapes, walnuts, 
celery, fresh greens, cherry tomato     9.5

itAliAN chEF       
Fresh greens, salami, capicola, 
provolone, tomato, red onion      9.5   

WrapS
Includes your choice of hand-cut 

fries, skinny fries, potato salad, 
house-made chips (Salt and Pepper 
or BBQ), cottage cheese or coleslaw. 
Substitute house salad, sweet potato 

fries or onion rings for 2.5

turKEy       
Turkey, pepper jack, fresh greens, 
avocado, ranch dressing      9.5

chicKEN cAEsAr            
Grilled chicken breast, romaine 
lettuce, Parmesan cheese, Caesar 
dressing      9.5

BuFFAlo chicKEN            
Spicy buffalo sauced chicken tenders, 
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, blue cheese 
crumbles, blue cheese dressing     9.5



rEuBEN  
Pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 
Russian dressing, grilled rye     10.5

thE Big B.l.t.        
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, toasted 
sourdough, mayo     10   

grillED chEEsE 
Cheddar, Swiss and provolone cheeses, 
bacon, tomato, sourdough      9    

pAtty mElt*  
Angus Beef burger, Swiss cheese, 
grilled onions, Russian dressing, 
grilled rye     10.5       

FrENch Dip         
Shaved, slow-roasted beef, au jus 
dipping sauce, hoagie roll     10.5 
Add cheese     1       

pullED porK sliDErs 
Slow-roasted pork , BBQ sauce,  
toasted buns      9.5  

itAliAN mElt           
Salami, capicola, provolone, tomato, 
red onion, toasted sourdough     9.5      

cluB
Turkey, ham, Swiss and American 
cheeses, bacon, lettuce, tomato, basil 
mayo, toasted sourdough     10.5 

chEEsE stEAK*  
Thinly sliced beef, cheese sauce, 
sautéed mushrooms, onions, green 
peppers, hoagie roll     10.5

cuBAN 
Slow-roasted pulled pork, ham, 
Swiss cheese, grilled onions, pickles, 
mustard, sourdough      10.5    

turKEy mElt 
Shaved turkey, Swiss cheese,  
bacon, tomato, chipotle mayo, 
sourdough     9.5      Add avocado    1.5     

chicKEN sAlAD sANDwich 
Roast chicken salad, grapes, walnuts, 
celery, croissant     9.5      

cAliForNiA chicKEN           
Grilled chicken breast, pepper jack 
cheese, bacon, avocado, chipotle mayo, 
croissant     11.5            

Broken Tee GrillBroken Tee GrillBroken Tee Grill

Fish & chips         
Beer-battered cod fillets, fries, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce      12

DEluxE Burrito            
Fresh-ground Angus Beef, black  
beans, house-made green chili,  
cheese, pico de gallo     9.5 
Substitute chicken     2

SandWicheS
Includes your choice of hand-cut fries, skinny fries, potato salad,  

house-made chips (Salt and Pepper or BBQ), cottage cheese or coleslaw. 
Substitute house salad, sweet potato fries or onion rings for 2.5

thrEE-chEEsE  
mAcAroNi & BAcoN        
Penne pasta, three cheeses, bacon    9     
Add chicken   4

chicKEN FriED chicKEN   
Chicken breast, mashed potatoes, 
country gravy, seasonal  
vegetables     13.5

plaTeS
Add a house or Caesar salad for 2.5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Regarding the safety of 

these items, written information is available on request.

*****
Hazards attract.  
Fairways repel.

Burgers
Includes your choice of hand-cut 

fries, skinny fries, potato salad, 
house-made chips (Salt and Pepper 

or BBQ), cottage cheese  
or coleslaw. 

Substitute house salad, sweet 
potato fries or onion rings for 2.5

BogEy*   
Fresh-ground Angus Beef, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, toasted bun     9   
Add cheese    1   

BroKEN tEE*      
Fresh-ground Angus Beef, cheddar 
cheese, bacon, tarragon mayo,  
toasted bun     10.75

ENglEwooD*       
Fresh-ground Angus Beef, pepper jack 
cheese, bacon, haystack onions, BBQ 
sauce, toasted bun     10.75 

sANtA FE* 
Open-faced Angus Beef cheese  
burger, house-made green chili, cheese, 
toasted bun     10.75

FrENch*         
Fresh-ground Angus Beef, Swiss cheese, 
sautéed mushrooms, toasted bun   10.75

Ahi tuNA*   
Seared sushi-grade tuna filet,  
avocado, cucumbers, wasabi aioli , 
toasted bun     13     

VEggiE     
Original Gardenburger®, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, toasted bun      10.5

BTG Favorites!


